Savitribai Phule Shikshan Prasarak Mandal's
SINHGAD INSTITUTE OF BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
Kamnapur

cordially invite you for

SANSKRITI

Two-Day Management Fiesta
On Sunday 20th & Monday 21st Feb. 2011
at Sinhgad Institute of Business Management
Solapur-Kolhapur Highway, Kamnapur, Tal.: Sangola, Dist.: Solapur.

OUR PATRON:
Prof. M. N. Navale
(Founder-President - STES, President - SPSPM)

HONORABLE DIGNITARIES

Prof. S.N. Navale
Vice President, STES, Pune

Mr. Sanjay Navale
Secretary, SPSPM, Kamnapur

CHIEF CONVENERS:

Dr. V. S. Mangnale
Sr. Director-MBA, SIBM

Dr. Anita S. Mane
Director-MBA, SIBM

'_SANSKRITI' - EVENTS

Maverick (Business Plan)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Vasim Kalavant - 9970509059
Vaibhav Wankhede - 9767279002

Best Manager (Chanakya)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Anjali Upadhye - 9922494537
Rahul Mallevade - 7709485181

Role Play (Express Yourself)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Savita Uppalli - 9890172602
Kiran Mallevade - 8600136533

Ad Mad Show (Your Imagination & Creativity should know no bounds)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Suhas Khandal - 9372445960
Asha Bajaj - 9850255975

Cross Fire - Debate (Sky is the Limit)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Sushma Kotgiri - 9860546198
Nitin Limbole - 9890553722

Rang Barse - Face Paint (Colourful Mind)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Dashrath Bhoite - 9850694288
Vishal Pawar - 9657809018

Business Quiz (Trivial Pursuit)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Sunil Pawar - 8007616424
Hiralal Macherla - 8600365765

Acumen (Case Study)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Aasha Aleem - 9822015689
Sanjogata Kamble - 9970811683

Paper Presentation (Exploring the Black Box)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Abhishek Khadace - 9860122784
Kuldeep Sawant - 9038596690

Creative Test (Think out of Box)
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Shivlal Jagatap - 9860148112
Anita Sawant - 9970881948

Fashion Show
Event Coordinators:
Prof. Meghana Navale - 9923349851
Student Coordinator
Minakshi Maneri - 9096583821

Event Coordinator: Prof. Meghana Navale - 9923349851
Student Coordinator
Minakshi Maneri - 9096583821

Prof. Vasim Kalavant - 9970509059
Prof. Abhishek Khadare - 9860122784
Asha Bajaj - 9850255975
Anita Sawant - 9970881948
Abhijeet Murdo - 9404078454
Rahul Mallevade - 7709485181
One team must consist only 15 members
Registration on or before 17th Feb. 2011
Early entry (registration) will get discount

Email id: sbhm.sanskriti@gmail.com